Snow Routes

7th - 12th Grades

BUS #1 A
- Students on Carnes Rd, Sloan Cemetery Rd, & 175th St meet at intersection of 179th St & Francy Rd.
- Students on Seaton Rd & 176th St should meet at the closest intersection of either VV Hwy or 179th St.
- Students on Scott Rd. should meet at VV Hwy.
- Students on Walnut Grove Rd should meet at VV Hwy

BUS #2 A
- Students on Graham Rd (south of VV Hwy) meet at VV Hwy.
- Students on Harris Rd (North of 159th St) meet at 159th St.
- Students on Smart Rd & 159th St (North of S Lake Rd) meet at S Lake Rd

BUS #3 A
- Students on Hill Top meet at 58 Hwy
- Students on Gray Rd (North of 58 Hwy) meet at 58 Hwy
- Students on Gray Rd (South of 189th St) meet at 58 Hwy
- Students on 189th St meet at intersection of 58 Hwy and Gray

BUS #4 A
- Students on Cemetery Rd meet at 175th St
- Students on Merriott Rd meet at 175th St
- Students on 181st St meet at Gibbons Rd.
- Students on 172nd St meet at BB Hwy
- Students on 163rd St meet at BB Hwy
- Students on Airport Rd meet at BB Hwy
- Students on 167th St, Groll Rd, & 171st St meet at 175th St
- Students on Gray Rd meet at 175th St
- Students on Oakland meet at Miller & 58 Hwy
- Students on Walker Estates Rd meet at 58 Hwy

BUS #5 A
- Students on McKee Ln meet at Jefferson Pkwy
- Students on Jefferson Pkwy (South of 215th St) meet at 215th St
- Students on 215th St (west of Jefferson Pkwy) meet at Jefferson Pkwy

BUS #6 A
- Students on Hoover Rd meet at intersection of Staley Mound Rd and P Hwy.
- Students on Staley Mound Rd (North of P Hwy) meet at P Hwy.
- Students on Parris Rd meet at P Hwy
- Students on Funkhouser Rd meet at 219th St.
- Students on 219th (west of Camp Branch) meet at Camp Branch
**BUS #7 A**
- Students on Lee Rd meet at P Hwy
- Students on 205th St meet at Hickory Grove Rd
- Students on Hickory Grove Rd (north of 203rd St) meet at 203rd
- Students on Sage Brush & 199th St meet at intersection of 203rd & Hickory Grove Rd

**BUS #8 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #9 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #10 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #11 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #12 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #13 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #14 A**
No Altered Stops

**BUS #15 A**
Students on 199th St. meet at Raffurty Rd.
Students on Johnson Dr meet at 203rd St.
Students on Purvis Rd. met at 203rd St.

**K – 6th Grades**

**BUS #1 B**
No altered stops

**BUS #2 B**
No altered stops

**BUS #3 B**
No altered stops
BUS #4 B
No altered stops

BUS #5 B
No altered stops

BUS #6 B
No altered stops

BUS #7 B
No altered stops

BUS #8 B
- Students on Carnes Rd, Sloan Cemetery Rd, & 175th St meet at intersection of 179th St & Francy Rd.
- Students on Seaton Rd & 176th St should meet at the closest intersection of either VV Hwy or 179th St.
- Students on Scott Rd. should meet at VV Hwy.
- Students on Walnut Grove Rd should meet at VV Hwy
- Students on Graham Rd (south of VV Hwy) meet at VV Hwy.

BUS #9 B
- Students on Harris Rd (North of 159th St) meet at intersection of 159th St and Harris rd.
- Students on S Lake Rd. meet at 161st St (City Lake Entrance)
- Students on Smart Rd & Hereford Rd meet at 161st St (City Lake Entrance)
- Students on County Line (east of McClintock Dr) meet at McClintock Dr.
- Students on 158th St (east of McClintock Dr) meet at McClintock Dr.

BUS #10 B
- Students on Hoover Rd meet at intersection of Staley Mound Rd and P Hwy.
- Students on Staley Mound Rd (North of P Hwy) meet at P Hwy.
- Students on Parris Rd meet at P Hwy
- Students on Johnson Dr meet at 203rd St.
- Students on K Hwy meet at 219th St
- Students on Pryor Rd meet at closest intersection of either P Hwy or 219th St.
- Students on Funkhouser Rd meet at 219th St.

BUS #11 B
- Students on Oakland meet at intersection of Miller & 58 Hwy.
- Students on Walker Estates Rd meet at 58 Hwy
- Students on 199th St meet at Parrott Farm Rd
- Students on 192nd St meet at 291 Hwy.
BUS #12 B
- Students on McKee Lane meet at Jefferson Pkwy.
- Students on Hickory Grove Rd (south of Sage Brush) meet at 205th & Hickory Grove.
- Students on Hickory Grove Rd (north of Sage Brush) meet at 189th St
- Students on 203rd St.(by Harrisonville Lake) meet at 203rd & P Hwy.

BUS #13 B
- Students on 199th St meet at Raffurty Rd.

BUS #14 B
- Students on 172nd St meet at BB Hwy
- Students on Cemetery Rd meet at 175th St
- Students on Airport Rd & 163rd St meet at BB Hwy
- Students on Merriott Rd meet at 175th St
- Students on Gray Rd, 171st St, and Groll Rd meet at 175th St
- Students on 181st St meet at Gibbons Rd.
- Students on Hill Top meet at 58 Hwy

BUS #15 B
No altered stops

BUS #16 B
No altered stops

BUS #17 B
No altered stops